
Wheeler, Mcl(inney To Star In ~Claudia' 
Mary Elizabeth Wheeler and 

Kenneth McKinney will enact the 
title roles :in Little Theatre's pres
entation of Rose F·ranken's "Claud
ia" tonight and tomorrow evening 
at 8:15 p. m. in Compton Hall Aud
itorium. Miss Dorothy Stone White, 
adviser to the organization, is di
rector. 

Marilyn Hitchcock will appear 
as Mrs. Brown, Claudiia's mother. 
Camille Robinson and Ralph Ma
haney will enact the roles of Ber
tha and F'r,itz, servants in the 
Claudia-David househo~d. 

Julia, David's sister-in-law, will 
be .portrayed by Joan :Swee112. 
Alice Zehrbach will appear as :V[,1-
dame Daruschka, exotic opera 
star. William Brown wlfll portrny 
Jerry ,Seymore, a British writer 
and neighbor of the Naughtons. 

Stage manager for the presenta
tion is Jack 0. Hill, Jr. Sue Eb
ersole is student director and 
Elaine Smith is script girl. Assist
ants to the stage manager are 

Kenneth McKinney 

Thonms VanPelt, Ralph Mahaney, 
Clifford Stevens, and Robert Whet
zel. 

Mary Elizabeth, as a freshman 
at .State, appeared in "Mr. Bar
ry's Etchings." The summer fol. 
lowing her freshman year, Mary 
F~lizabeth attended the Plymouth 
Drama Festival at Priscilla beach, 
Massachusetts. 

Playing opposite Mary EUza
beth, who enacts Claudia, is Ken
neth YicKinney who will enact Da
vid, her husband. Kenneth has ap
peared in "Carousel" and "Death 
Takes a Holiday." 

Other members of the techn,ic,al 
sta,ff are stage carpenters Dale 
Ganga.ware, Josf'ph Pratt, Nicho
las Dormio, and Robert Dawson; 
stage li,ghting, Edward Lester, Wil
liam Price, Arthur Hugglestone,' 
John Shub.art, William Chappel, 
Wayne Johnson, Harold Wiltstan
ley, and Carolyn Baum. 

In charge of sound effects is 
Donald Shires. Scenic artists are 

Mary Wheeler 

James Duffy, Jo EJJpe,rson, Ma,ry 
Yodei·, Phyllis tRJaines, Pe,ggy 
Reeves, Joan Buskirk, Diane Slat
er and Marilyn Hitchcock. 

Little 'Dhea tre president Sara 
Slick heads the make-up commit
te. Her assistants are M,arina Tu
y.a, Bonnie Henson and James Duf
fy. Sue Silcox is in charge 0£ the 
stage fur!Jlishings. 

On the .properties committee are 
E1izabeth Ann Maher, with 'Marie 
Goebel, Alton Hoopengardner, Suz
anne Harrison, Carol Chaney, and 
Willa Jean Duncan, as assistants. 

:Donald T1urley is business man
ager. Jeanette Hicks, F:red Kriech
baum, and James R,ankin are on 
the business staff. 

The ushers for the two perform
ances of "Claudia" include Karen 
Casserly and Dorothy Hampton, 
co.presidents of the Ushers Club, 
"Gala Nights"; and Sally McGree
vy, M,ar>ietto Gaudio, Amelia Diehl, 
Dottie Downs, Thomas Richards, 
and Sue Silcox. 

State-To- ate Dramatics Fraternity 
Initiates 12 Pledges 
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Formal initiation of twelve pledges of Alpha Psi Omega, 
national honorary dramatic fraternity, will be held in Comp
ton Auditorium Monday, May 12. Miss Dorothy Stone White is 

Dean Schedules 
Next Assembly 

An Administrative Assem,bly will 
be held Thursday, May 1, in Comp
ton Auditorium. President R. Bow
en Hardesty and Dean Ivan C. 
Diehl will discuss the proposed 
summer school program. T'he at
tendance of all college stmlernts is 
requested. 

The calendar for the summer 
sess.ion, which will offer both grad
uate and under-graduate courses, 
has already been announced by the 
Dean. 

The Restidence Halls will be open 
on Sunday, June 22, so that resi
dent students may secure their 
rooms. On ::VIonday, June 23, reg
istration will take place from 9 to 
12 a. m. and from 1:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

Classes will begin on Tuesday, 
June 24, at 8 a. m. The final date 
for schedule changes and late reg
istration will be Wednesday, 
June 25. 

The College will be in session on 
two Saturdays, namely, June 28 
and July 12, but Will be closed on 
July 4. The session will end Fri
day, August 1. 

Dean Diehl will attend meetings 
May 10, 13, and 14, both in Penn
sylvania and Maryland. 

On ,Saturday, May 10, he will par
ticipate in the Annual Assembly of 
Dis,trict 7•35, Rotary International. 
The meeting, which will be held in 
Altoona, Pennsylvania, will have 
as its topic "International 1Serv
ice in Club Programs." 

He will attend a meeting of the 
deans of the five State T'eachers 
Colleges on May 13 in Baltimore 
for the purpose of discussing the 
general education program of the 
schools. Dr. Harold D. Reese, Su
pervisor of Teacher and Higher 
Education, will be in charge. 

Tuya To Be Queen 
Of May Ceremony 

Marina Tuya, a senior fro.m 
Luke; was elected May Queen by 
the men of F. S. T. C. on April 21. 
She will presi;de at the festivities 
in Compton Hall on Thursday, May 
15. James Rankin, president of 
Student Congress, will be her es
cort. 

'I1he senior class will have Ruth 
Freeman and Peggy Reeves as 
piiincesses, with Joe Carter and 
Hugh Nolan as their escorts. 

Joan Sweene and Louise Graham 
will be the princesses from the 
junior class and their escorts will 
be Edward Lennox and Robert 
Carver. 

Carol Chaney and EHeen Varah 
will be the sophomore class prin
cesses attended by John Zink and 
Gene Stewart. 

.The freshman class will be rep
resented by .Barbara Densmore 
and Mary Helen Altice as prin
cesses, and Ray Ogden and John 
Kolb as escorts. 

PfrdgPs being initiated into Alpha Psi Omega arc (seated) Sue Ebersole, Alice Zerbach, Joan Sweene, Ed
ward Lt>ster, ]<)lizabeth Maher, i\farilyn Hitchcock, Camille Robinson; (standing) Ralph Mahaney, Bill Brown, Don
ald TurleJ·, and ,John Shuhart. 

Blosson1 Princess 
1To Go Tomorrow 
Sabra Hast, a junior and Prin

cess from F. S. T. C. to the annual 
Apple Blossom !Festival, will 
leave for Winchester, Virginia, 
from Lowndes Hall, at 11 a. m. to
morrow. 

Classes will be shortened so that 
all students may witness her cle
paioture. Dean Ivan Diehl will pre
sent a corsage of pink flowers to 
her. She wiill be escorted by Oliver 
Wittig, and president of Student 
Congress. They will be driven to 
and from Winchester by J\fr. Leon
ard Luzenski. 

The schedule of the princess af
ter her arrival in Virginia will con
sist of rehearsals, an informal par
ty Wednesday night, and a Tea 
Dance on 'Thursday afternoon. A 
ball will highlight the festivities on 
both Thursday and Friday nights. 
At noon .Saturday she will leave 
Winchester to return to Fros.tburg. 

Sabra's gown for the parade is 
floor length and of nylon chiffon 
in Nile yellow. She ,cvill ride on an 
elaborate float with princesses 
from colleges in Virginia, Wes,t 
Virginia, and Maryland. 

The queen for this year's Ap,ple 
Blossom Festival is Miss Daphne 
Fairbanks, 18, daughter of actor 
and Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks, of 
Los Angeles and London. 

Classes Announce Celebration 
Of Go.Id, Silver Anniversaries 

F. S. T. C. graduates of the classes of 1908 and 1933 will 
celebrate their gold and silver anniversaries, respectively, at 
Alumni Day, Saturday, May 3, at the college, beginning at 11:00 

a. m. 
High School Groups 
To Attend Festival 

A vocal music festival, open to 
voca 1l ensembles from duets to 
groups up to sixteen voices, and to 
soloists from the tenth, eleveillth, 
and twelfth grades, will be held 
Saturday, May 10, from 9 to 4 in 
Compton Hall. 

Other ac,tivities of the day will 
inc1ude two demons,tr a t i o n s. 
Charles Sager of the music depar
ent will lead a demonstration on 
vocal techniques. 

A demonstration on the physiolo
gy of the vocal instrument will be 
given by Dr. ,Martin Rothstein, the 
college physician. 

Soloists who are seniors in high 
school and wish to compete for mu
sical schoiarshtps will also be 
heard. These scholarships are 
awarded by the Phi Omicron Del
ta Sorority and the Department of 
Music. 

Judgers for the festival will in
clude Mrs. Monroe Harris, Dr. 
Ward Cole, and Mr. Sager, from 
the FISiTIC faculty; Mr. Frank Gam
ble, Allegany County Supervisor of 
Music; and :\l[rs. John Zornig, an 
area vocalist. 

The clay's activities will begin 
with the registration of all alumni 
in the ,Social Room of Lowndes 
Hall. For the first time, the Alum
ni Association ha:s scheduled a 
luncheon meeting instead of a din-
ner. 

Raymond Poffenberger, class of 
1953, now of Hagerstown, will serve 
as toastmaster at the luncheon to 
be held in the colle,ge dining hall. 

This year's senior class, led by 
president William Delaney, and 
adviser, Dr. Howard Briggs, are 
invited as special ,guests to the 
luncheon. His at this time that the 
class of 1958 will be welcomed in
to the Alumni Associat:Jion. 

A general business meeting will 
follow the luncheon. Afterwards, 
class reunions and tours of the 
campus will be the primary activi
ty. 

The 1957-58 ofificers of the Alum
ni associat:ion are: William F:aher
ty, president; Kathryn Laughlin, 
vice pres,ident; Helen P. Cook, 
treasurer; Rebecca E. ·Millar, cor
responding secretary; Samuel Li
santi, recording secretary; Mar
garet Hamilton, faculty adviser, 
and Gladys Faherty, editor of 
N e,wsletter. 

adviser to the fraternity. 
Freshmen being initiated into 

the fraternity include Wlilliam 
Brown, ,Sue Ebersole, Camille Rob
ins.on, John Shuhart, Donald Tur
ley and Alice Zerba.ch. 

,Sophomores inducted will be Ed
ward Lester, Ralph ,Mahan 
Marilyn Hitchcock, an:d Elizabeth 
Ann Maher. The only junior is 
Joan .Sweene and Jack Hill is the 
only senrior to he pledged into the 
fraternity. 

A banquet honoring the new 
members will be held the last part 
of May at 1Mounain Playhouse, 
Jennerstown, Pennsylvania, in the 
form of a threa tre-party. 

Pledging began Apioil 24. Infor
mal initiation will take ,place May 
5, 6 ,and 7. An examination will be 
given to the pledges May 8. 

William Brown is a .member of 
Delta Kappa, band, and Litt1e The
atre. He is a member of the cast of 
"Claudia." .Sue Ebersole is a mem
ber of Maryland and Madr,igal 
Singers, Phi Omieron Delta Soror
ity, and Little Theatre. Jack Hill 
was a member of Do-<Ci-Do Club 
and belongs to Little Theatre. 

,Sophomore class treasurer, ·Mar
ilyn Hitchcock, is a membe,r of 
Little Theatre, cast of "Claud1ia," 
Sta:te-to-Date, and serves .as cor
responding secretary of Phi Omi
cron Delta .Sorority. 

E'dward Lester is a member of 
the cullege Dance Band, Jazz Quin
tet, and Xi Xi fratemiity . .Ralph 
Mahaney serves ,as Little Theatre 
treasurer and Speleology Club 
president. He is in "Claudia." 

,E.Jizabeth Maher serves as cor
responding secretary of Newman 
Club, secretary of Xi Xi, and the 
Outdoor Club. Jo,an :S:weene ap
peared 'in "Death T.akes a Holi
day" and is in "Claudia." She is 
a cheerleader. 

Camille Robinson is a membeJ" 
of Newman Olub and is .in the cast 
of "C1audia." John Shuhart played 
the lead in "Boy With a Cart" and 
is in Little Theatre. 

Donald Turley is a member of 
the band and of Little Theatre and 
is freshman class treasurer. Alice 
Zerbach participates in Little The
atre and will appear in "Claudia." 

Outdoor Club Plans 
Canal Hike May 11 

To promote interest, knowledge, 
and appreciation in outdoor activi
ties is the purpose of the recently 
organized Outdoor Club, accorrding 
to Mr. Donald Elme,r,son uf the Sci
ence Depa1~tment and Sterling Ed
wards, president. The club will 
take an all day h'ike on the C & 0 
Canal towpath on May 11. 

Officers assisting t11e president 
with the formation of the new club 
are Alice Gaither, vice pres,ident; 
Elizabeth Ann Maher, secretary; 
and James Mellon, treasurer. 

All interested students are invit
ed to attend the meetings of the 
club which are held every sec
ond and fou11th Wednesdays at 
5:30. 
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Be Still And l(now-
We must take time to be "Still. Have you ever grown 

weary with the rapid pace of civilization? Have you ever won
dered why so much energy and time are spent assuming the 
role society demands of you? What moments are exclusively 
yom· own? 

Somehow the concept of leisure time refers to recreation, 
sports, activities, sponsored by various organizations or en
joyed in our respective social circles. No, I am speaking of 
moments totally devoid of social contact of any sort. Are we 
afraid to be alone? If so, it is possible we have never considered 
that a retreat from worldly obligations, pleasures, etc., is neces
sary to the health of body and mind and spirit. 

First, allow me to say that I am no advocate of solitary 
confinement nor of cloisters, however noble the purpose. I do 
not feel that man was created to set himself apart from worldly 
influences, but rather to discover his purpose in effecting a 
better world and in rising above those influences that threaten 
to obstruct or weaken him. 

A brief retreat into solitude through which one is able to 
"Excommunicate" temporarily the responsibilities of daily life 
and to re-examine his philosophy and the effect of his life upon 
others is not the means through which we escape life, but rather 
the way in which we are restored, physically, and spiritually, to 
meet the greater complexities of life. 

Only when we are willing to become still at certain inter
vals, do we experience the calm and reassurance needed to re
sume our individual roles in this active life. Strength comes to 
us in quiet moments when we pause to consider the delicate 
freshness of a flower or listen to a chorus of buds. 

To be still is to rediscover ourselves in a more joyous ac
ceptance of our duties and aspirations. Once again we see life 
in its true perspective and feel ourselves capable of meeting the 
challenge required of us. 

Did You l(now That-
A 1955 Gallup Poll showed that 61 percent of American 

adults had not read any book but the Bible the previous year. 
Another survey showed that half the nation's adults live 

within a mile of a library, but only one fifth of them make use of 
libraries. 

Apparently not more than 5 percent of our country's high 
schools now employ systematic programs to encourage superior 
students. 

About a 1½ percent increase in the operating budget is 
required to run an adequate gifted child program in an average 
high school. 

About one out of four students who enter college drops out 
by the end of the first year, a study just completed by the U. S. 
Office of Education reveals. The number of students who stop 
their education the first year is about equal to the total who drop 
out during the following three years combined. 

About six out of ten who enter college graduate. More than 
one-fifth of those who drop out were in the top 20 percent of 
their high school graduating class. 

Although 42 percent of the male freshmen in technological 
institutes are graduated, only 29 percent of the men in teachers 
colleges complete the four-year program. 

The material in this article came from two sources: "The 
Guidance Newsletter" of the Science Research Association and 
the "Higher Education and National Affairs" bulletin. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

STATE-TO-DATE April 29, 1958 

* Laurels To Two Leaders Monstrous Object 
Mystifies Reporter Greek letter organizations spell "college" in almost every 

language. Because they are such an important part of collegiate 
life, State-To-Date this week honors the presidents, past and 
present, of Delta Kappa fraternity, namely. the brothers War-

Everything was going along fine 
until I turned around. Then, with
out warning, I saw it! A mon
strous-looking object with four 
gangly legs stood there gazing at 
me, unflinchingly. What was it clo
.ing out there on our lovely cam
pus? 

Warfield Wilson 

Stanley Wilson 

Spring Has Sprung 
And Fevers Flourish 

What strange disease is it that 
has the symptoms of n1aking one 
feel listless and gi-ddy? Looking ov
er the campus the other day, I saw 
evidences of a sickness that had 
spread to epidemic proportions. I 
saw victims sitting under the trees 
studying, but I couM tell :by the 
dreamy expression in their eyes 
that their minds definitely were not 
on their work. (This type of dis
ease seems to affect the eyes of the 
afflicted; they look pie-eyed.) 

0:thers were leaning against tree 
trunks, too tired to move and too 
lazy to go to class. Guys and clo,lls 
were strolling quietly around the 
campus, hands interlocked. In
stead of rock 'n' roll music blaring 
from a hundred radios, soft waltz
es and "dream-type" music float
ed melodically through the air. 

This is the one time of year that 
some "profs" show that they too, 
belong to the human race. (Have 
you seen Dr. Briggs do his im
personation of Jeannette McDon
ald?) Others show no mercy. 

Don't bother to get inoculated 
because there is no known cure 
for this malady. It strikes every 
spring. And what of it? 

Top Tunes Tell Tales 
"Graduation Day"-At last, say 

the seniors. 
"Short Shorts"-Boys taking sun 

baths. 
"It's Too Soon T'O Know"~If I'll 

pass. 
"All I Have To Do Is Dream"

,Summer va,cation. 
"26 •Miles"-From Old Main to 

Compton Hall. 
"I'm Yours"-To the library 
"Witch Doctor"-All teachers 
"Sugar Time"-Varsity Shop 
"Catch A Fallino- Star"-And YOU 

get third degr:e burns! " 
"vVear ,My Ring Around Your 

Neck"-Young lovers 
"Somewhere Along The Way"-I 

failed 
"Long Hot Summer"-,After a 

long, cold winter 
"Chances Are"~I'll get through 

geogra-phy. 
"Wonderful Time Up There"-At 

Frostburg State 
"Only You"-Can pass me. 

field and Stanley Wilson. 
"Woodv " the older entered 

State as-; freshman ba~k in 1952. 
He was a member of the :'VIadrigal 
and :vrarvland Singers. By the end 
of his fr~shman year, he had not 
only been initiated into the local 
ch~ oter of Delta Kappa, but found 
him~self the newly eleded presi
dent. This, l10weYer, was not the 
only executive position which 
"'Woody" was to hold, for he was 
also elected as secretary of the 
J\!Iaryland State Association of Jun
ior Colleges. 

In the interim between semes
ters, "W!Oody" received another 
important assignment, this time to 
serve his country; so, off he went, 
packing away memories of colle,ge, 
Delta Kappa, and :VIadrigals. 

Before "\V!Oody" could return, 
his younger brother, "Stan" grad
uated from high school, and, of 
course, came to· ,State. Like 
"Woody," :Stan joined Maryland 
Singers and was initiated into Del
ta Kappa cl,uring his freshman 
year. "Stan" also cl1i:splayecl an in
terest in dramatics and found him
seJ,f holding down parts in the 
freshman play, and later, in the 
spring, in "Mr. Barry's Etchings." 

September of '56 was something 
extra-special for the Wilson broth
ers, for by now "vVoody" had re
turned from service and both en
rolled in the sophomore class. 
"Stan" became a charter member 
of State''S band, 

'Woody" picked up where he 
. hacl left off t11ree years before. He 

wa,s a member of Madrigal and 
}Taryland ,Singers, and, at the end 
of the year, was again elected to 
the presidency of Delta Ka,ppa, the 
honor he had received as a fresh
man. But he couldn't accept be
cause of military commitment's. 
Like brother "Stan," "vVoody" be
came interested in the band, in 
which he played the French horn. 

As "prexy" of D. K., "\Voody," 
as the saying goes, "Put all his 
egg1s in one basket" during his jun
ior year. "Stan," on the other 
hand, became more active. He is 
presently a member of the Band 
and serves as junior representa
tive to Allen Hall Council. A Char
ter member of the newly organized 
Outdoor Club, "Stan" also was a 
committee chairman for Campus 
Day and served as Big Brother 
during Freshman Week. 

"Woody" this ,spring bows out 
as D. K.''S prexy, and brother 
"Stan" takes over. "W,oody," 
though, is not bowing out of D. K. 
completely, for he has been elect
ed to the office of librarian, and 
as such will •be a member of 
"Stan's" executive board. 

T:o you, the brothers Wilison
"vVoocly" and "Stan," and yes, to 
Delta Kappa which has ,g,iven you 
the opportunity to display your 
leadership abilities, State-'fo-Date 
wishes the best of luck. 

Being of an un-scientific nature 
and not yet possessing the scien
tific attitude, (please, Dr. Cope
land, I'll get it!), I did not ven
ture any closer than 17 feet. Many 
ideas crossed my mind as I tried 
to dis,cover the nature of the mys
terious 0,bject. Could it be that one 
of our students needed money and 
was raising bees in order to cope 
with his desperate situation? May
be Dr. Hamrick had finally con
tacted the Mars people and that 
"object" was his, "I made it my
self," radio station. 

As I kept on looking at the con
traption, another idea took form in 
my rusty mind. Of course! it had 
to be! It was a telephone booth 
for short people. :Since it was only 
half as large as a regular phone 
booth, maybe I could make a call 
for a nickel! Lucky me! I soon 
learned that my hypotheses had 
been incorrect. 

Diel you know that "that thing" 
out there is a weather station? 

Poet Uses Doggerel 
To Describe Her Year 
,September brought the new fresh-

n1an to "State," 
As we11 as crisp air and falling 

leaves . 
October's Home-coming brought 

the first big date 
Which left us with many fond 

memories. 

November came with a short va
cation 

But all too soon, it was ba,ck to 
the books. 

December presented a longer cel
bration 

After which basketball received 
all our looks. 

January arrived with storm after 
storm, 

But semester exams came right 
on beat. 

February found us still snowed in 
the dorm, 

Until the "Sweetheart Swing" 
,gave all a sweet treat. 

March came in like a lion and left 
like a lamb, 

Classes got harder and projects 
were clue. 

April and Easter brought a week's 
chance to cram, 

But when spring came, such 
dreams didn't come true. 

May is now he1·e with bright flo,w
ers and green trees, 

While seniors are counting their 
last college days. 

June will s,oon come with its soft 
summer breeze, 

With all of us going our own sep
arate ways. 
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Student Congress 
Announces Results 
Of College Elections 

Oliver Wilttig will serve as Stu
dent Congress president for 1958-
59, according to returns reported 
by Thomas Van Pelt, chairman of 
the E'lection Committee of Student 
Congress. Joanne Fiery will be 
first vice president and John Hor
ine the second vice president. 

Joy Swett is the newly elected 
secretary and Patricia Weicht is 
the trea,surer. 

Class re,pre.sentatives include Sa
bra Hast and Mary Frances De
Luca from the Class of 1959; John 
Lester and Virginia .S.mi1th, Class 
of 1960; Alton Hoopengardner and 
Harold Schriver, Class of 1961. 

Day Student Association repre
sentative is Lois Sweitzer; Junior 
College Association representative 
is R,obert Long. Russell Heyde and 
Gail Kesner will represent the 
men's and women's Re,sident As
sociations, respectively. Donald 
Murphy is the Eastern States Dele
gate. 

Class officers include: Class of 
1961, Lois Sweitzer, president; Bar
bara Densmore, vice president; 
Jane Dul'ing, secretary, and Don
ald Tul'ley, treasurer. 

Cla,ss of 1960 has Leo Cangianel
li as president, Sterling Edwards 
as vice president. Jean Stottlemv
er as secretary, and Willeda Wil
son as treasurer. 

Class of 1959 has William Fair 
as president, Louise Graham as 
vice president, Dorothy Elrick as 
secretary, and Frances Weimer as 
treasurer. 

Members of the Election Com
mittee, in add~tion to the chair
man, were Beverly Reynolds, 
Frances ·weimer, T!J10mas Rich
ards and Edgar Dawson. 

Dot Downs 
As State 

Named 
Delegate 

Dorothy Downes, freshman, will 
serve as Delegate-at-Large for 
the Executive Committee of .MAF
T A as a result of an election heLd 
at the annual convention of the As
sociation Saturday, April 19, at 
South Hagerstown high .school. 

Attending were :\IJ:ae Rice, '\IIar
jorie Lewis, Norma McLuckie, Dot
tie Downes, Elaine Smith, g1ea
nor :\1ank, Nancy Bleakley, Bon
nie Henson and Patsy Kerns. 

,:VIae Rice was presented a schol
arship awa.rd. The award was giv
en on the basis of interest and 
panticipation in both local and 
state F. T. A. and was in the fo1~m 
of a check for $12-5. 

Officers elected for 1958-59 are 
M.ae Rice, president; Norma Mc
Luckie, vice president; Wand,a Hill, 
treasurer; Car,ol Lannon, secre
tary; and Dorothy Sigler, histor
ian. 

Annual Card Party 
To Be Held May 8 
Phi Omicron Delta Sorority will 

hold its annual Card Party Thurs
day, May 8, at 7:30 in the Rhythm 
Room of Compton Hall Auditori
um. General admission is $.50 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
sorority member. 

Refreshments will be served and 
prizes awarded at the card party. 
A sale of baked goods will also be 
featured. 

Committees for the event in
clude: Tickets, Lois Sweitzer and 
Catherine Watson; Prizes, Amelia 
Diehl, chairman, Joanne Fiery, 
Lyn Hitchcock, Carol Lannon and 
Jijleanor :.\l[ank. ' 

The refreshment committee con
sists of Carol Chaney, Rose Lee 
Chaney, :\l[ary Frances De Luca 
and Willa Jean Duncan. The com'. 
rni.ttee in clrnrge of supplying 
chail·s includes Joan !Luttrell 
chairman, Mary Ann Hesson and 
Pat Weicht. ' 

.Sylvia Hilliard is chairman of the 
bake sale. Those a,ssisting her are 
Susan Eader, 'Suzanne Harrison. 
:\1I ary Ann Hesson, and Dorothy 
:McBride. Joan Luttre-11 is in 
char,ge of covering the tables. Nor
m a 1\J cLuckie is responsible for the 
decks of cards. Posters publicizing 
the event were ·made by each 
member. 

Language Groups 
To Present Movies 

:\Toving pictures of France 
Spain, Mexico, Italy and England 
will be shown on Tuesday, May 13, 
at 7 o'clock in Comp.ton Hall Audi
torium under the auspices of the 
French and Spanish Clubs. All stu
dents and faculty are cordially in
vited, according to Sally McGree
vy, president of the Spanish Club. 

The French and Spanish Clubs 
are planning to take their annual 
trip to Washington on Saturd,ay, 
May 3. High points of the trip will 
be a luncheon at a French or Span
ish restaurant, a French or Span
ish movie, the exhibit at the Pan
American building, the National 
Art Gallery, Mount Vernon, and 
other points of interest in our Na
tion's Capital. 

Members planning to take the 
trip are Betty Jean Wynne, J. Wil
liam Talbott, Kenneth Faith, John 
Weatherholt, Sally Maurey, Vicki 
Brenner, Don Turley, Tom Rich
ards, Joann Tomlins,on, Nancy 
Keefer, Eugenia SquiJ.lari, Barbara 
Holtzinger, Miss Pauline Hobbs, 
and •Miss Irene L. Kirkeby, advisor 
to the French and .Spanish clubs. 

Late in May the combined 
French and Spanish clubs are plan
ning a theatre-dinner party at the 
Mountain Playhouse at Jenners
town, Pa. 

l News Briefs 
The Canterbury As-soc.iatiou will 

hold its regular meeting at St. 
John's Episcopal Rectory on Sun
day, May 4, at 7:30. Election of 
officers will be the main business 
of the evening. 

On .Sunday, May 11, the club will 
go to Deep Creek Lake for an out
ing at the summer home o:f Nan
cy Parker. 

The following officers have been 
elected bv the Student Christian 
Assodati;n: :Marianne Hoelzer and 
Dorothy Sensenbaugh, co-presi• 
dents; Sue EbersoJ.e, vice presi
dent; Marilyn Mueller, secretary; 
Elw.ood Heck, treasurer; and 
Dorothy Sigler, assistant treasurer. 

Pan Minke will serve as presi
dent of the Newman Club for 1958-
59 as the result of an election held 
on April 22, at 7:30 p. m. 

She will be assisted by Louis 
Chiccehitto, vice president; Fran
ces Wiemer, corresponding secre
tary; E1izabet·h Ann ';\IJ:aher, re
cording secretary, and Kathleen 
Varah, treasurer. 

Fom; members of the Amateur. 
Raclio Club are applying for their 
license tests from the Federal 
Com,munications :Commission. 
Members filing are James Rankin, 
Gene Kidwell, Charles Crowe and 
Donald Shrader. 

Carolyn Angle will serve as 
president of Xi Xi Science and 
Mathematics Fr•aternity as the re
sult of an election held AprH 14. 

Other officers elected include 
Leo Cangianelli, vice president; 

Jan Sltottlemeyer, secretary; 
Mary Angle, treasurer; and Dale 
Se:burn, sergeant-at-arms. 

T'he A1•t Club is contracting for 
an Art Exhibit to be held here on 
May 15. 

On Thursday, April 22, the 
Teaciilling of Core Class took a field 
trip to schools oif Washington coun
ty. 

The students observed a core 
class in action at Clear Spring 
high school. They then journeyed 
to South Hagerstown high school 
where they observed T. V. class.es. 

Those attending were Wayne 
Johnson, Walter Witt, Joy Swett, 
Bill Chappel1, Pat Allen, Marty 
Eichorn, Ernest Leyh, Ruby Livin
good, Virginia Miller, Jack Wam
baugh, Bill Price, Arthur Huggle
stone, Saundra Haywood, Bill De
laney, Bill ::\TcCall, Dick Gilpin, 
Bob \Vhetzell, Jack Hill and John 
Kirby. Mr. James Hosack is the 
instructor. 

:11arilyn Hitchcock, sophomore, 
will be installed as the 1958-59 pres
ident of Little Theatre at a ban
quet on May 5. 

Officers elected to assist Marilyn 
are Ralph 1\lf.ahaney, vice presi
dent; Elizabeth Ann ,Maher, re
cording secreta.ry, and Alton Honp
engardner, treasurer. 

Those workling on the Organiza
tions Night committee are 'Mary 
Wheeler, chairman, Sue Ebersole, 
Elizabeth Ann Maher, 'lVfarilyn 
Hitchcock, •and Edward Lester. 
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Donald Ungn·, Bob Long, George Hitchcock, Ralph Nelson, Tom De
laney, Paul Xoland, 'rom Swauger, and George \\'indish. 

NEA Official Speak.s To Club 
Dr. Paul S. Smith, N. E. A. secretary, Committee on Inter

national Relations, spoke on the theme "Foreign Aid, Does It 
Meet the Need?" at the I. R. C. Conference Banquet Saturday, 

April 26, in Frost Hall. 

FacultyRepresents 
FSTC Off Campus 
Dr. Howard Lewis Briggs, Pro

fessor of Hi,story, represented the 
College at the .Sesquicentennial cel
ebration of the found:ing of Mount 
St. Mary's College at Emmitsburg, 
Maryland, on Saturday, April 12. 

Dr. Robert T. Novak addressed 
the Cumberland Chamber of Com
merce on Wednesday, April 2-3. His 
topic was "Taxation." 

l\'lrs. Grace S. Iiopp, Director of 
P,ractice in Ele,mentary Education, 
acted as a consultant at the sec
ond annual Spring Workshop of the 
Maryland Department of Elemen
tary School Principals held at Car
vel Hall in Annapolis on A,pril 25 
and 26. 

The panel with which she worked 
had as its topic "'Meeting the Chal
lenge of Maintaining a Balanced 
Program in our E'Jementary 
Schools." 

Miss Do1,othy Stone White at
tended the na1tional meeting of the 
Speech Association of America 
held in New York City, April 16, 
17, 18. Outstanding speakers pre
sented prog.rams on speech and 
theatre. 

In his speech Dr. Smit11 empha
sized military versus technical aid 
and public reaction at home and 
abroad to American foreign aid 
policies. He stressed that foreign 
policy decisions ultimately rest in 
the hands of the citizens and for 
this reason it is every citizen's ob
ligation to be well informed. 

He taught English at the Uni
versity of Maryland from 1938 to 
1943 and then became a govern
ment offioial in charge of several 
student exchange pro.grams. He 
has traveled widely, having visit
ed twenty-eight countries. 

The conference was supported 
by local students and faculty mem
bers; by the local civic organiza
tions of AAUW, Cum'berland and 
Frostburg Branches; the Lions 
Club; the Rotary Club, and by sev
eral interested church organiza
tions :of the Frostburg-Cumberland 
area. 

Program Cummittee members 
for the co11Jference were John Tal
bot and Wayne .Sellin. 

Arrangements were made by 
Doug Cook, Alice Gaither, Jane 
Guard, and Carolyn Savage. Dr. 
Hazel Ramsay and Dr. Howard L. 
Bri,ggs are the faculty advisors. 

Delta l(appa To Hold Annual 

New nwmbers of Delta l(appa Fraternity include Ronald Detwiler, Paul 
Hascnbuh!P1·, \Villiam Brown, and Harold Schriver, 

A. T. A. Fraternity has an
nounced tentative plans for the re
mainder of the school year, accord
ing to the president, Hugh Nolan. 

A club outing has been sched
uled for the end of May. Final 
plans for the outing will be an
nounced at the next meeting. 

A. T. A. held a private skating 
party at the Cumberland Armory 
on April 19. Fourteen members 
and :VIr. Taylor, co-adviser of the 
fraternity, witnessed a hockey 
game between the Clinton Comets 
and the Johnstown Jets in March. 

The following pledges were ini
tiated into A. T. A. in .March: Tom 
Delaney, George Hitchcock, Rob
ert Long, Ra1ph Nelson, Paul Nol
an, Ros.s Selby, George Windish, 
Tom Swauger, and Donald Unger. 

.Seniors who will be lost to the 
fraternity through graduation in
clude Bill Delaney, Ed Dawson, 
Dick Gilpin, Bill McCall Hugh 
Nolan and Al Stemple. Junior Ool
lege graduates include Doug Cook 
and Tim Long. 

President R. Bowen Hardesty 
ancl Mr. Lowen Sowei,s helped 
form a new alumni associlation 
for FSTC at the Windsor Park 
Hote'l in Baltimore on April 17. 

Adrian Anderson, a graduate 
of the class of 1950, was elected 
president of tJhe group which is 
to be known as the \Vashington 
Area Alumni Association. As
sisting him will be Thomas F. 
Moran, as vice president, a 1953 
alumnus, and Har.ry Diehl, sec
etary, a 1952 graduate. 

Thirty people were present at 
the organizational meeting. 
Short talks were given by Mr. 
Hardesty, Dr. Warcl Cofo, l\'li,, 
I.oweH So,wers and Charle,s Sa
ger. 

Conservation Students 
Plan Tour Of Solomons 

'Dwentystwo students of the con• 
servation class wiU journey to the 
Biological Laboratory, Department 
of Research and Education, Solo
mons Island, Maryland, May 8-9. 
T.hey wm be accompanied by 
Mr. Donald Emerson and Mr. Al
fred Taylor, instructors of the 
class. 

Dr. L. C. Cronin is director of the 
labora,tory. A team of specialists 
wm accompany and lecture to the 
group during all of the tours and 
programs scheduled. 

At 11:00 the group• will meet rep
resentative from the De.partment 
of Research and Education at Up
per Moarlb:oro. During the after
noon, they will visit the Calvert 
Cliffs at Battle Creek Cypress 
Swamp. 

Friday morning a boat trip and 
tour wHJ begin at 9:00 a. m. It will 
include Solo,mons Harbor, Sit. 
John's Creek, Patuxent .River, 
Chesa,peake Bay and Drum Point 
Light. 

In the afternoon the group will 
study Chesapeake Bay fish, and 
the blue crab. They will then leave 
for Frostburg. 

Outing May 4 
The men of Delta Kappa Fra

ternity will hold their ,annual 
spring outing on May 4 at Smouse's 
picnic area near Minke',s swim
ming pool, according to .Stan WH
son, president of the fraternity. 

Highlighting the activities will be 
a softball game in the afternoon. 
The fraternity has invited their 
alumni chapter, Pi Sigma Phi, to 
the outing. 

Four Delta Kappa members, 
Stan Wilson, Mike Cunningham, 
R1rns Heyde, and Joe Webb, recent
ly returned from the Spring Con
voca Hon held in M•ilwaukee, Wis
consin, Arpril Ll-12. This was the 
~ational Business ,Meeting of the 
fraternity. Mr. Donald Ebner of 
Phi Omicron Chapter in Milwaukee 
was elected president. 

On i,~riuay, April 11, the boys 
were taken on tours to places of in
terest in }Iilwaukee and attended 
a sta,g party later in the evening. 
The business meeting was held all 
day Saturday, April 12. The con
ference \\·as climaxed by a dinner
dance sponsored by Omicfon Chap
ter of :\Iilwaukee. 

On :\Iarch 13, Delta Kappa start
ed their second semester pledging 
activities. Bill Brown, Ronald Det
wiler, Harold Schriver, Paul Has
enbuhler, and Jack Atkinson were 
chosen as pledges. 
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Bobcats 
Baseball 
Tries To 
Current 

Me_e_t_S_h_eph._e_r_d_R_a_m_s_A_t_M_t_. _S_av_a-----=g=-----e_T_o_d_a_y 
Team Track Performers 
Even 

Series 
.State's baseball team will try to 

even the current baseball series 
with Shepherd w:hen they collide 
with the Rams at 2:30 today at ,Mt. 
Savage . .Shepherd won the .series 
opener 13-10. 

Either Carl Emerick or Hugh 
Nolan will probably pitch for the 
home team while Bill Sicke will be 
the o,pposing hurler. 

The rest orf the Bobcat line-up 
will have "Burtch" Young at sec
ond, Cari Donald at third, John 
Keister first baseman, Doug Sul
livan the shortstop, Paul Nolan 
behind the plate, and A1,ch Len
nox, Dorcil IUine, and Johnny 
Johnson in t~ie outer gardens. 
Bobcat batters account·ed for 

seventeen hits against Shepherd in 
the f.irst game. Only one of these 
was an extra base hit, that being 
a double by Young. 

State hopped off to an early 10-4 
lead but couldn't hold it as the 
Rams bounced back with five runs 
in the third inning to gain a vi.r
tual tie. 

Slhephe1,d garnered fifteen hits 
iu the free-s~vinging affair. Tom 
Knode lecl the Ram attack with 
three singles. Ralph Telek ·nHl 
Earl J<jverlw.rt had doubles to 
booster the attack. 
Following the Shepherd ,game 

State ·will face Newport News on 
May 1 and Potomac State on .May 
3. Both games are to be played at 
home. 

Coach Waldon Skinner's baseball 
nine has won one game and lost 
four in the current baseball cam
paign. 

The lone win was registered 
by Bob Dawson against l\Iount 
Union by an 11-8 score. Dawson 
also led the hitters in his game 
with TI\'O singles and a tri1>le. His 
triple drove in the tie-breaking 
runs whicl1 lecl to the ultimate 
victory. Don Amoruso and Hugh 
Nolan each collected two hits, 
one of the former's being a dou
ble. Carl Donald, Arch Lennox, 
and John li:cister also 1<appe1l out 
base hits. 
The defens·e came up with three 

timely clouble,plays to erase scor
ing opportunities for ,Mt. Union. 

In .the season's opener, Hugh 
Nolan hooked ,up in a pitching duel 
with Jack Kemp of Ashland. 

Ashland was the eventual win
ner by punching across two runs 
in the eighth inning. 

Nolan scattered six hits effec
tively, but inability to hit in the 
clutch ihurt the locals as they 
dropped the game, 4-1. 

Dor.cit IBine hacl nvo doubles 
and a single in five appearances 
at the plate and "Butch" Yom1g 
had two hits. 
West Virginia Frosh scored a 7-2 

victory over State on April 16 at 
Mount Sava,ge. The Frosh scored 
four runs in the thLrd inning to 
sew up the game. 

Carl 'Donald, Arch Lennox, and 
Doug Sullivan each had two hits in 
a losing cause. 

Larry Ewing hit a home-run w:ith 
two mates aboard for West Vir
ginia. 

.Shippensburg scored a 7-4 victo
ry over the Bobcats with a three 
run rally in the six!th inning. 

John Johnson had thre•e hits for 
the locals and Carl Donald had two 
in this game. 

Men's Athletic Council 
To Give Awards Dinner 

The annual A,thletic Awards 
Banquet, sponsored by the M,en's 
Athletic Council, will be held 
Thursday, May 22, at Happy Hills 
Restaurant. 

.Several prominent spo,rts figures 
have been lis.ted as po,ssible speak
ers. These include: Rip, Engle, 
head football coach at Penn State, 
and Tom Hamilton, athletic direc
tor at West Virginia University. 

This banquet is held each year to 
honor c01llege athletes who have 
earned letters, letter certificates, 
and jackets during the yea.r's ba,s
ketball, soccer, baseball and track 
seasons. 

Here are some mcmbers of the 1!)ci8 tra<"k team as they pos<· for pietm•p• 
during p1·acticc session. Ju the fit-st row, ldt to right, ;n·e Coad1 Bah<'OC'k, 
John Rreitzburg, Bill Fair. Standing are '1'0111 8wauge1·, Larr)' 8haff1•rman, 
Bill Preston, ancl "Sonnr" Giltiin. 

Fa.ir Or Foul 
By Bill Fair 

A new season has arrived, but an old, old Nemesis-more 
dreadful and unappealing than the winter that just passed
still prevails. 

That Nemesis has been the perennial enemy of this college 
as far as establishing winning sports records in varsity athletics 
are concerned. 

Back in the October 2 issue of State-To-Date, I predicted D 

winning year for State in basketball, soccer, baseball, ancl track. 
I made that forecast with the assumption that the capable ath
letes enrolled in the college would be giving their efforts for 
team success. 

However, as in years past, that deplorable situation of 
apathy, non-interest, and "I don't care" attitude still hangs over 
State's varsity squads. 

Without any hesitation whatsoever, I will now say that the 
source of the school "spirit" problem-athletically speaking
lies within the so-styled "athletes." This is no name-calling 
column, nor is it a slander column. For that reason names will 
be withheld. At any rate, let their conscience be their guides. 

Enrolled in this college are numerous men who could sup
ply that needed punch to lift the sagging school spirit and gin~ 
Frostburg varsity teams of which the students could boast. 

It is true that many of this type are married men, hold 
jobs, and can't afford the necessary time. But, on the other
hand, there are also some who face no such problems, and who 
have the ability, and who could furnish that proverbial 
"punch." The latter group apparently don't care. 

How can a college have school spirit if some of its members, 
who could kindle that spirit, sit back and watch one effort after 
another end in failure? 

Let's cite examples of what I mean. The appropriate place 
to begin is with soccer. As most of you know, a soccer team 
consists of eleven players. State carried about fourteen or fifteen 
men on the roster last season. Those of this number that did 
participate turned in fine performances, but what happened to 
those who could have played and never gave that idea a second 
thought? With only fifteen men, there is not much wonder that 
the soccer squad had a sub-par season. 

Basketball is next. State did fare well in the cage sport and 
the season for success can be attributed to a handful of players. 
When the season started, the gymnasium was full of hopeful 
men making their bids for the squad. All that remained at the 
end of the season were varsity members and several others. Half 
of the time enough players were not available for a scrimmage 
game. 

It's too early to tell about baseball, as the first indications 
point to noticeable improvement. However, if the occasion 
arose, I could name numerous other students who are capable 
of adding lustre to the baseball team simply by their participa
tion. 

The track team is no exception. There are several men on 
campus who know that talent and proficiency are needed in 
track and field events. Surely, they don't have the interest of 
the team or college at heart. 

A challenge is thrown out to them and they back down, re
fusing to accept it. It could be stubbornness, deflated egos, that 
don't care attitude, or other reasons. 

It is too late now for drastic changes. But in the future I 
suggest an attack from this angle rather than harping upon the 
entire student body in the "school spirit" problem. 

Falcons Cop Thinclads' Opener; 
Dual Meet Set Today At Beall 

The debut of the Frostburg thinclads, although marred by 
a defeat at the hands of the same Falcons by a score of 88 to 29 
on the Fairmont track, was not completely without promise . 

The Bobcats, with a ten man squad, of which only two were 
returning lettermen, suffered from short-handedness. The high
lights of the day were Gene vViltison's 880-yard run in the 
school record time of 2:07.2, and the college debut of Howie Gil
pin, who scored two decisive wins in the 220 and 440 yard 

Varsity Golf Team 
Loses First Match 
To California State 

The Nemacolin Country Club in 
Belleville, Pennsylvania, was the 
site of tile ril'St appearance of a 
va1·sity golf team representing 
Frostburg State in varnity compe
tition. 

California State Teacllers, first 
foe of the "Tee Club-ers," swep,t 
aH twelve points in the match. 

Membe1·s of the golf team rep-
1·esenting State were Hugh Nolan, 
nave :vrarple, :\Tyron \\'otring an.cl 
Joe Pratt. 

On the ba.sis of ,vinning one point 
for eac:h nine holes, ancl one point 
l'o1· winning both nines. there were 
twelve puso-:ible points in the 
matci1. 

Dave :\Tarple was the only play
e,r for the loca,ls to cracl, 100, get
tin_g a \J7. Tilis sco1·e was regis
te1·ecl on a :,;3 for the first nine 
holes and a final of 41 for his total. 

Tom lli~anlo, opponent ol' :\Tar
ple, scored 0!:3 on the first nine ancl 
41 on the last nine for a total of 
S1. Urns winning three points. 

Hugh :"-:olancl recorded a score 
of 103 with ,::;:3 strnkes for the front 
nine and :iO for the back nine. 
Hugh's opponent, Don DiNardo, 
shot a 80 getting 17 to start with 
and encling with a '1:1. 

:\I,\TOn Wotring had a sco,re of 
10-L He shot 56 on the front nine 
and -lS on the back nine. Jack Ma
l a,\- l)ostecl the lowest score of the 
1;1atcll with an impressive round 
of 11. 

Joe Pratt, fom·th member of 
State's team, shot 107. Michael 
Kinder, Joe ·s aclversa1·y, po steel a 
score of S-1. 

A "eturn match with California 
,,-ill be held this Friclay a,t the r,fa
plehurst Country Club with the 
same foursome participating. 

WRA Makes Plans 
For,AnnualBanquet 

Plans are being made for the an
nual Women's Recreation Associa
tion banquet which is to be helcl 
:\Iay 13, at Anton's Big ,Savage Inn. 

The .following committees have 
been formed: Decorating-Cathy 
Joyce, chaii-man, P an 'Minke, 
Jane Bollinger, and Carolyn Angle; 
Program-Joan Buskirk, chair
man, Sarah ,Slick, ,Sue Eaclder, and 
Marina Tuya; Transportation
Jeanette Hicks, chairman; Enter
tainment-Judy Snyder, chairman, 
and Dorothy Sensenbaugh. 

The highlight of the evening will 
be the presentation of major and 
minor awards. 

The WRA ,organization of the col
lege has been a very active asso
ciation with otl1er colle,ges in the 
:viiddle Atlantic Region. Sylvia Hil
liard, Judy Snyder, Cathy Joy,ce, 
Jane Bollinger, and Mary Angle 
attended the regional Athletic Rec
reation for College Women Confer
ence at Grove City College, Grove 
City, Pennsylvania, where prob
lems of recreation on college cam
puses were discussed. At this con
ference students from all of the 
:\Ii:clclle Atlantic states were pres
ent. 

On April 2G the WRA will be rep
resented at a Sports Day held at 
Towson State Teachers Colle,ge. 
Our students will compete in vol
leyball, badminton, and bowling 
against other college students. 

Tee Club To Hold Tourney 
The Tee Club, golf organization 

on campus, held a meeting April 
2S to elect officers for the present 
golf season. 

Amateur tournaments are includ
ed in the club's list of plans. These 
tournaments will be held among 
members for this spring ,seas.on. 

dashes. 
,Stalwart performances w e re 

turned in .by Bill Preston who 
placed second in the mile and two
mile runs, Bill Chappell, who took 
second in the high jump with a 
leap of 5'8", and John Keister, who 
captured second place in the shot 
pu:t. 

8quacl Shorthanded 
The gamenes-s of this squad, half 

of whieh are newcomers, can best 
be indicated by the work of Keist
er, wl10 while al,so playing base
ball and with only four clays ,prac
tice, was able to gain second pla,:e 
in the shot put. 

Outstanding performances by the 
Falcons were turned in by Ever
hart, who high jumped 5'9"; F'ay
man, who turned in a broadjump 
of 20'6"; J.im Keedy, former Beall 
High miler who won the mile in 
4:46.6; ancl Joe R,uggerio, who has 
yet to be defeated in the two-mile 
run. 

Keedy, former Beall Hi,gh stand
out, has been Fairmont's consis
tent miler. Preston matched the 
local nmner stride for stride 
throughout the 5280-foot event and 
finishccl just a half-step behind 
him. 

Gilpin \\'ins Easil;y 
Gilpin easily handled the 220 and 

4-lO, finishing well ahead of former 
Hiclgeley High star, Eddie Powel
son. in both clashes. 

Keiste1· met a rough match in 
his college field start, meeting 
\Vest Virginia's state record-holder 
in the shot put. The Falcons' Jenk
ins put the 16-pouncl sl10t a dis
tance of ,n feet, 9 inches. 

The high jump, one of State',s 
weakest points in previous years, 
saw Bill Chappel displaying a vet
eran's form in clearing the bar at 
five feet, eight inches to encl up 
seconcl. Chappell barely missed the 
winning height, just brushing the 
bar enough to shove it from the 
standards. 

Gene \Viltison, with a powerful 
kick-in, had little trouble in es
tablishing the new record time of 
2:07.2 in the half-mile run. 

The track team, playing an ov
e.r-all four-meet schedule, has two 
more meets remaining on its 1958 
slate. The thinclads were sched
uled to meet Fairmont in a dual 
meet today at Beall. 

\\' e,sleyau S.trong 
West Virginia Wesleyan, always 

a powerhouse, is again expected to 
outfit a strong team when it hosts 
Frostburg May 7. 

The West Virginia squad is us
ually strong in the distance, mid
dle distance, and field events. 

Towson, the last o,pponent of the 
season for the Bobcats, will enter
tain State :.\1ay 9 at Towson. 

Although weak in several events 
last year, Towson is expected to 
be strong in the weight and mid
dle distance events. 

,Shippensburg, scheduled as a 
April ,14th opponent, has ibeen 
dro,pped from the '58 slate. 

Catamounts Def eat 
Papermates, 49-29 

Papermate.s, 1958 champions of 
the :!'den's Intramural Basketball 
League, clashed with their Poto
mac State counterpart after the 
Easter Holidays and were defeat
ed. by a 49-29 sc-or.e. 

Inability to score during the last 
half hurt the locals. The Paper
mates were on the sho1,t end of 23-
22 score at halftime and by the end 
of the third quar-ter the deficit had 
reached nine points, the score 
board showing 37-28 in fa vo.r of the 
Keyser team. 

Bill Fair led the losers with elev
en points, while John Horine and 
Har.old .Schriver shared 16 equally. 

A return ,game between the 
champs of 1958-59 will be played 
at Frostburg next year, according 
to Coach Kenneth Babcock. 


